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January Clearance Sale
Commencing Saturday January 4th we will sell all winter goods at cost Cloaks fi M

Furs Silk Shawls Wool Scarfs heavy Skfcts Vaists Belts Purses Combs Sofa Pillows p
20 per cent off on JLaces Embroideries Ribbons Etc tJll

MRS C E CAMPBELL

Bank of Jasper
BERT WEBB CASHIER

Does a General Banking Business Special
Attention Given to Collections

Your Patronage Solicited

THE JASPER NEWS
R B GRIFFITIU Editor

JASPER - MISSOURI

Entered at tho Postofllco at Jasper
Mo a9 Second class matter September
211808

Subscription Rates
OnoYoar 8100
Six months 50
Three months 25
Singlocopios 05

Advertising rates furnished on appli-
cation

¬

Advertising matter run until
ordered out

Tiirnr aro a good many ways in
which wo can mako Jasper a bettor
town in 1008 Lets bo about it

Jasper needs raoro inducements to
hold out to country trade during 1008

A freo auction pvery Saturday would
help Lots bavo ihe weekly free auc-

tion

¬

Jaspfr needs a lot more of good hard
earnest advertisers after the country
trade to get which Lamar and Carth ¬

age aro using barrels of printers ink
with the usual good results Get in
line Mr silent merchant

If any subscriber to tho News re-

ceives
¬

a statement this week that for
tho present ho is unable to meet a
word to us is all that is necessary in
order to bavo the paper keep on com
iog until jou aro able to pay the baok
dues

The Neus thoroughly appreciates
the prompt response of many of its sub-

scribers
¬

to the statements soot rnt re-

cently
¬

in the endeavor to get tho sub-
scription

¬

books on a e

footing Wo have explained at length
more than orca bow the
system is now an absolute necessity to
the country newspaper that would keep
its head above water There was no
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way to establish it but to notify you how
your subscription stood and of course
no subscriber could be favored in tbb
matter Nothing could bo more gratify-
ing

¬

to us than the prompt aud oheerful
spirit with which so many of our sub-

scribers
¬

have attended to this matter
that means bo much to us and so little
comparatively to thtun individually

Jaspeu needs a permanent organiza¬

tion on the order of the commercial
club organized last spring Otherwise
thoro will be no means of reaching out
after those things that will go to make
a better town Leis have a commercial
club

A largo crowd attended tho services
at tho school holiso Monday evening
and all seemed interested in the meet ¬

ing A Jasper minister is in charge
Wash Sharp and Alva Dyson are

working on the railroad section

J C Webber arrived at borne Mon-
day

¬

evening Irum Vernon county
where he haB beon traveling for tv niedi
cino company He says only a small
per cent of the people there were
worried by the panic and thinks
things will soon be normal again

Somo people did not realize how high
tho prices were on farm products until
tho paoio came and prices dropped
then they get scared and cried bard
times This U tho ory of some oven
at prosperity s highest ebb

It Does The Business

Mr E E Chamberlain of Clinton
Maine says of Uucklond Arnica Salvo
It does the business I have uied it

for piles and it cured tbem Used it
for chapped bands and it cured tbem
Applied it to an old sure and it healed
it without leaving a scar bohind 25o
at Webb Bros drug storo
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COLORADO LAMBS

I he Amity Land Company and Irri ¬

gated Farms

Editor News
In order to answer tho many questions

coming from those interested in tho
subject of irrigated lands in Colorado
and the great possibilities offered these
for money making wo thought it
advisable to pve through the columns of
your paper such information as limited
space will allow The Amity Ltnd
Company of Holly Colorado lias what
is recognized as the best systom of irri-
gation

¬

in the- - United States having
mora than 200 miles of canals and 16
000 in reservoirs This company has
two large sugar factories and will soon
build the third also n Jail road nearly
built for the purpose of transporting
beets to these factories Already 30
000 acres of land have been soldand is
iu cultivation all of which is supplied
with water from tho companys canals
Tho most fertile land is being sold at
reasonable prices ana upon terms to
suit tho juan of limited means This
land which h sold with porpotual
water rights is suited to tbo cultiva
tion of all kinds of crops and fruits

Having an abundant supply of water
at all times crop failure is something
unknown

While everything can be grown in
great ubundanoe the sugar baet is the
leading crop as tho returns enable the
producers to realize from 75 to 8150
per aero

A large list of con too tod farmers will
be furnished those desiring mora infor-

mation
¬

Space will permit of fncluding but
testimonial To those who may be
speoially interested in raising hogs and
tho cultivation pf alfalfa wo will quote
from a letter written Mr Frank S
Butcher of Granada Colo under date
of July 22 1007 He says

During tbeflast three years I have
sold my sugir beets for from 875 to

100 por acre and this years crop prom ¬

ises to surpass -- any I have ever raised
I have sold my cantaloupes for moro
than 1G0 per acre

Our alfalfa which we grow in euoh
abundance is no doubt the host forage
crop grown today

Our teams can do tho work with one
half tho grain feed where other hay is
used

It is also unsurpassed as a hog pas-
ture

¬

lam now pasturing 45 hogs oo
two acres huvo mowed it once this year
and it needs mowing again

When I first came here I b ought 40
acres land but I now bavo 160 acres
and I would not want to soil it today
for 8150 por acre as I think land that
produces as this does is worth more
money N

If you are satisfied with merely exist- -

Youll find us at the same old stand on the
south Bide selling the same standard com-
modities

¬

as heretofore and as always giving
you just a little better deal than any other
firm in this section We appreciate the gen
erous patronage you have accorded us in the
past If you think that patronage has been
to your advantage we invite you to continue
to make our store headquarters for every ¬

thing in our line

Wolf Hdw Co
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BURGNER - BOWMAN
Lumber

DEALERS IN GOOD GRADES OF

Lumber
Lime Brick Sand and Cement

Give Us a Call Before Buying
JASPER MISSOURI- - - -
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About Wagons
Service not Price should bo the great point considered in buy

ng your now wagon An inferior wagon is dear at any price As
ail wagons look much alike when finished painted and varnished yoa
cant be too enntious in your selection The wise thing do is
buy a STUDEBAKER in the first place and save the disappointment
that comes when your cheap wagon begins to fall down When ser-
vice

¬

is considered the Studebaker is theoheapest wagon you can buy
Note carefully tbeso Points of Superiority in the Studebaker SUPER-

IOR
¬

TIMBER treated by secret process BLACK BIRCH HUBS which shrink
true mid wont split or check SLOPE SHOULDER SPOKES twioo tho strength
of other makes RAISED JOINT RIMS that prevent tire loosening SUDEBA- -
JCEtt DISH WHEELS that wont dish Call nnd have other points explained

Buggies and
Wagons J A Cozatt

Furniture and Undertaking
I at all times am keeping a nice line

of Furniture wall Paper Telescopes
winow shades Llnolium end Oil cloths
A fine line of Ingrain carpets samples

Brussels Moquetts and I mako piles of

Pioture Frnmos
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Also my and Undertakers
supplies are fine and n lino to piok
from I robes and whit
boso I havo taken n cours
in Embalming and will take good care
of nhd tbem with
I and many
other things

D W TEETER
A BOY OR GIRL

CAN EARN AS MUCH AS MAN
We want boys and girls who want earn money solicit subscript

to Tho Kansas City Weekly Star Dont hesitate because you
young the readily older persons and

will pay you just same The Kansas City best known
weekly newspaper West and your time Bpent working

will you handsomely not watches other smaH wares j
uasn write toaav terms information AjaareEB

THE KANSAS CITY WEEKLY STAB
Kansas

farm where may
mako living course
nothing interest

remove point
certainty happy

proposition
Free transportation buyers

Tuesday Jaouary
excursion Jasper Holly

Jasper days before
exoursion purpose giving
auiib Information
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give literature

fully explain
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Administrators Notice
Notice is hereby clven that lottnrs of

administration upon the estate of Vir- -
gini Rose deceased havo been granted
to the undersigned by the cleric of the
Srobate court of Jasper county bearing

21et day of November 1007
All persons having claims against said
estate are required to exhibit them to
me for allowance within one year from 7
the date of said letters Or they may nra- -

oluded from any benefit of suoh estate -

and if such claims be not exhibited
urlfKtn Turn voum tvnvr fViA lafn t9 ttia j
publication of
forever barred

this

J 8 Rose

notice they will be i
Administrator
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